1. J.D. Wetsel Service Center
2. Safety Office
3. SWEET Center
   (Southwest Environmental Education Training)
4. Swift Center
5. Tennis Center
6. Activities Building
7. Physical Education Building
8. Campus Center
9. Architecture Building
10. Fine Arts Building
11. Texas Hall
12. E.E. Davis Hall
13. Social Work Complex
14. Nedderman Hall
15. Geoscience Building
16. Science Hall
17. University Hall
18. Engineering Annex
19. Engineering Lab Building
20. Woolf Hall
21. Preston Hall
22. Ransom Hall
23. Carlisle Hall
24. Chemistry Building
25. Central Library
26. Life Science Building
27. E.H. Hereford University Center
28. College Hall
29. Trimble Hall
30. Hammond Hall
31. Maverick Parking Garage
32. Pickard Hall
33. Health Center
34. Business Building
35. UTA Bookstore
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